
Press Memo
Upcoming WA Supreme Court Hearing

on Capital Gains Tax Lawsuit

Quinn v. WA was filed by millionaires who are attempting to give themselves a tax cut.
Quinn v. WA would eliminate more than $500 million per year in education funding
raised from a 7% capital gains tax on extraordinary profits from stock sales exceeding
$250,000 annually. Washington state is the nation’s worst when it comes to tax fairness
-  those with the most money pay the least (3%) in state taxes, while those with the least
money pay the most (17%).

Parents, teachers, and a school district (intervenors), along with Eastern Washington
small business owners and community leaders (amicus), argued that the $500 million
per year raised by the capital gains tax is critical funding for much needed childcare,
special education services, school construction and repairs, and early learning
programs. A trial court in Douglas County ruled in favor of the millionaires behind Quinn
v. WA on March 1, 2022.

The State of Washington and education intervenors are appealing the lower court’s
decision, which would take away over $500 million per year from education and give the
super rich a tax cut. The Washington State Supreme Court granted direct review.

Tax law experts, rural business leaders, racial justice groups, taxpayers, and working
families filed four separate amicus briefs with the Washington State Supreme Court in
support of the state’s capital gains tax.

Oral arguments are scheduled for 9:00AM, January 26, 2023. The hearing will be
broadcast live on TVW. A post-hearing press conference is scheduled for 12:00PM
on the capitol steps in Olympia.

Briefs filed by State of Washington, Intervenors, Amici

http://wallofshamewa.com/
https://itep.org/whopays/washington/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BV8Z54gs2BDSt1a8_dAvbXr0raWKD2kI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZysqDWtjIdf5utDq37Qrzf0DKTvnyI0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZysqDWtjIdf5utDq37Qrzf0DKTvnyI0W/view?usp=sharing
https://investwanow.org/wa-capital-gains-tax-is-constitutional/
https://investwanow.org/wa-capital-gains-tax-lawsuit-resources/


About Washington’s Capital Gains Tax

What is covered: Profits from the sales of stocks and bonds. The first $250,000 in
annual profits are exempted.

What is not included: All sales of real estate, retirement accounts like IRAs and
pensions, family-owned small businesses, and farms, among other things are exempt
from the capital gains tax.

Who will pay: Only 0.2% of Washingtonian taxpayers will see enough profits to pay this
tax, and the majority are in King County. Impacts by county

What it will pay for: The capital gains tax increases funding for the Education Legacy
Trust Account, which supports child care, pre-schools, special education, and
community and technical colleges,as well as K-12 education. Revenue in excess of
$500 million per year goes to the Common School Construction Account, which
helps with renovating, repairing, and building schools.

Who will benefit: Paying for school construction and repairs is not just good for
students, it also creates good-paying jobs in our communities. By paying their share in
taxes, the super-rich will be putting that money back into the economy, creating more
jobs, and supporting small businesses. Every tax dollar spent multiplies over and over
again, creating $1.50 - $3.00 for local economies, jobs and businesses.

Public support: Record numbers of people - 67,000 messages of support from Invest
in Washington activists alone - came together from across the state to demand
legislators pass the capital gains tax on the super-rich. In poll after poll, voters
nationwide want the super-rich to pay their fair share of taxes (Impact Research), and
Washingtonians support the capital gains tax of 7% on extraordinary stock market
profits greater than $250,000(King 5/Survey USA, Topos, GBAO, PPP, GBAO).

More information

https://budgetandpolicy.org/resources-tools/2022/06/2022-Statewide-data-fact-sheet-1.pdf
https://blogs.uw.edu/kebaird/?p=650
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yS5t5LxG0ZldpMeNb8rIRfcB24tvOCzs/view?usp=sharing
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=c4suLOf911LFF68vD8x6540HLGJKJ2k-2FO-2BlQwCzmAarumP0Onh6-2B9lOjdpWZDNKlhwvyan0nQlC-2BAswGzt7kuAcBwF-2Bo9duSkwK-2FRam61-2B4r-2FrqUEwN2VOEBR1IF7NqMdrI9_LkNaGjuMCrzJijP9uh5w5-2B-2BkiwmyR142vgS6xPH4N8eEsafFrhpW1fXte0Wb-2BzvLDsTq7DOZRGVh6EBk41JmATIXnrpEyXYVxy5i-2BTKCr-2FjsyUYkTvh1Gl-2B85mMTPPc5TKxvlhOMvErcUgU6gfqDXCrzhmGvimZXF0tOF10pyL-2FRDmyE2D04ElPtbsd3mjz-2FVQBB-2FQV6kORJwqe8Y2iVryj7zFEM9s0vihkg-2By9hnY8eAFPRc2axAPHXv0ZzyFKK9eJpunbHp-2BcGL0QAhqOqlHEYCDAG3ax3FKS70F69sojpEfvtk7QjjVy0-2FhOhPV5g
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLNHhMlGtmOmi1BoGb7l8MMC8FH6YyB1fo9dzmpNdngWzED00edsHFO6LbYgLIaMaOcGlSMvVvDzhX4ewgyrit3xaoAs3a95Af1hoy1L3SVP8XlfrDW7vxvmnCMqwQe3fBu9YJTuqxzqMQC9qlk1OF6Ng2Hf4vBJKjNeuc2BymhPz6-2BCENfQ0SLJUI2FPeJwNNP9tqm96dNzPsuZ84i-2FsinZVdnUWuOIenDb-2FHW4rqxr3-2Fqs9JOD7CRCTu0cjyXJ4XQ-3D-3DM2Na_LkNaGjuMCrzJijP9uh5w5-2B-2BkiwmyR142vgS6xPH4N8eEsafFrhpW1fXte0Wb-2BzvLDsTq7DOZRGVh6EBk41JmATIXnrpEyXYVxy5i-2BTKCr-2FgkEpY3PJsnJsWuhXE4W6BWT0DLx0qzsqMDgUbvO1jvShqB6FIPRyPJAFWaxikCsd5NEJ8lp-2FzFIBRgxjKHg83vHWSF3-2Blgr-2BnZAZGglQtCzaL589m0dqppzPQMgNXoREwof1B8ncictgi5wF8VzeVZFAxLPeWrCn-2BFdK53ieElNOKk6ld03hPefrtF7hfYZRopoWp3v7Hw0cRhyh6Wva1e
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLO5cHG0VG71G4G3u3Rq4b65iKAw7bBPYJs66RGzA9S33DznMSVfbyFTucGb8msp35Eg0Wyv3GRAiTD-2B2Zb-2FJZqTBN6qd4NsN4RGH3EDH4FThL3SmcvSHAp5dOeNtgBglO9feSbeAEaRn3ITF4l3sg4OEf1PnDJs0hMlT-2FSSI95mirXZb_LkNaGjuMCrzJijP9uh5w5-2B-2BkiwmyR142vgS6xPH4N8eEsafFrhpW1fXte0Wb-2BzvLDsTq7DOZRGVh6EBk41JmATIXnrpEyXYVxy5i-2BTKCr-2FgKjUiucEbwGVfoFIyzQiVayqS7IBBVxURdPNru0jB6OwregAyFc9G45izpH0EfaqTnLxezEPMgtL1ajhKU8IetQKyxeVexgKHDlNg5KF1Xe2bWWvJPZsLePaFKb25ZCzKaaXM7p3NLjPwLlLrE6g4TrSzCnZCo2kPXmCe8eIzhRGqkIoUoPWZpqzBvw1MMukxjz-2F-2BE-2BT0PW0zpUozkRUMm
https://www.nwprogressive.org/weblog/2021/11/heres-what-washington-voters-said-last-spring-when-asked-a-neutral-question-about-our-new-state-capital-gains-tax-on-the-wealthy.html
https://www.theolympian.com/news/state/washington/article258066028.html
https://budgetandpolicy.org/resources-tools/2022/08/Cap_Gains_FAQ_2022.pdf

